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Tidings From Timothy

Ou don’t know what you are missing. This is an old expression
to get someone to rethink not going to an activity, be in a club,
or whatever. It is also good for thinking about people missing
out on heaven. They really don’t know what they are missing. This
Sunday, we examine the lives of people who don’t know what they are
missing. Tonight, we focus on “An overview of Bible Inspiration.”
Haven’t you always wondered why some are so confused about the
Bible and don’t see the qualities that prove it to be inspired of God?
Tonight, you will understand how your neighbor is all confused on
religion and how we can keep confidence in the word of God.
In Need of Prayer: Phyllis Dyer has been awaiting resolution on how
best to treat her condition and to determine just to what extent her
condition is due to a bad valve in her heart. Jerry Short is out of the
hospital and getting home health. Dax Parsley has RSV and had to go to
the hospital. He is home now. Jim Blythe is recovering at home from
gall bladder and kidney stone problems. Please pray for the family of
Jackie Rich whose funeral is today at 2pm at Yokely-Trible. Our
complete prayer list is at www.mtgileadchurch.net!
Holiday Youth Devo: Middle and HS classes will meet at the Clements’
house on Wednesday at 6:30pm for our holiday party and devotional.
Boys just bring a drink, your bible, and maybe a lighthearted gift if you
want to participate in the gift exchange. Girls bring something sweet
(besides yourself!), your bible and also a gift. Be there or be square!

Our Caring and Mighty God!
God knows and numbers the stars, yet is concerned about
you and me, even though we’re broken by sin (Romans 3:23). He
binds our shattered hearts with sensitivity and kindness, and He
brings healing into the depths of our souls. The greatness of God’s
power is the greatness of His heart. His strength is the measure of
His love. He is a caring and mighty God.
The Psalmist tells us that God “counts the number of the
stars,” and even “calls them all by name” (Psalm 147:4). Would He

care for the stars that are mere matter and not care for us, who
bear His image (Genesis 1:27)? Of course not. He knows about our
lonely struggles, and He cares (1 Peter 5:6-7).
God, in the form of His Son Jesus, was subject to all our
passions (Hebrews 2:18). He understands and does not scold or
condemn when we fall short and fail. He listens to our cries for help,
and gently corrects us (Hebrews 12:5-11).
The stars will fall from the sky someday. They are not God’s
major concern — we are! He “is able to keep us from stumbling,
and to present us faultless before the presence of His glory with
exceeding joy” (Jude 1:24). And He will do it!
Because God cares about us, we can leave our cares with
Him (John 3:16 ; 1 Peter 5:7 )
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What Must I do?
 Hear the Gospel - Acts 15:7


Believe the Gospel - Mark 16:15,16



Repent of Sins - Acts 17:30



Confess Christ - Rom. 10:9,10
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Be Baptized for the Forgiveness of Sins Acts 2:38
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Then, as a Christian we must:
 LIVE FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH - REV. 2:10
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Then Simon Peter, having a sword, drew it and struck
the high priest's servant, and cut off his right ear. The
servant's name was Malchus. 11So Jesus said to Peter, "Put
your sword into the sheath. Shall I not drink the cup
which My Father has given Me?"
John 18:10-11
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Listen to our Sunday Morning Radio Sermon on WTKY 1370 AM
& 92.1, 102.7, 101.5 FM at 8:30am each week, and to our weekday
10min program after the Noonday news.

